
SmartWiFi provides an exceptional cloud based wireless internet 
solution for small businesses that has typically been reserved for 
large scale enterprise organizations. Provide separate WiFi networks  
for employees and guests, all while accessing device usage patterns 
to gain valuable customer insights.

Provide an optimal customer WiFi experience 

 • Customizable network settings to optimize employee, guest and customer experience.

 • Set and manage the seamless log-on experience for your guests.

Understand your customer through SmartWiFi analytics   

 • Optimize your wireless network and business strategies based on customer usage patterns.

 • Serve your customers better by understanding when and how long they’re on your network.

Easy to use business class WiFi  

 • Separate wireless networks for your employees and your customers, so speeds aren’t 
compromised and your data stays secure.

 • Put your business on the map – literally. SmartWiFi allows your business to become a  
Shaw Go WiFi hotspot, with over 80,000 hotspots and growing. 

Cloud management allows you to focus on your business  

 • Automatic monitoring ensures your wireless network stays at top performance.

 • Receive seamless over-the-web feature upgrades and updates.

Grow your Business with SmartWiFi. 

Call: 1-877-686-7909 
Visit: business.shaw.ca/smartwifi

Follow us

SmartWiFi

Let SmartWiFi do the heavy lifting for your wireless internet, so you can  
focus on growing your business. 

Confidence comes standard 

Think of us as an extension of your IT department. Our 
highly trained team is with you every step of the way,  
so you can focus on growing your business.



Call: 1-877-686-7909 
Visit: business.shaw.ca/smartwifi

Follow us:

Find the plan that best fits your business.

Analytics Preview

SmartWiFi 30 SmartWiFi 60 SmartWiFi 150

Maximum download speed 30 Mbps 60 Mbps 150 Mbps

Maximum upload speed 6 Mbps 12 Mbps 15 Mbps

Usage per month Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Shaw Go WiFi Access 20 Devices 30 Devices 30 Devices

Email accounts 10 10 10

Shaw Go WiFi Hotspot Location* ü ü ü

Location analytics provide insights into your WiFi network 
traffic patterns, so you can make informed decisions to 
increase sales and boost repeat business.

Manage and customize your login settings to ensure all those 
on your WiFi network have a consistent experience.

Monitor application and website usage, so you can choose 
what’s allowed on your network.

*WiFi Hotspot pending site approval.


